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Z £ •• TERMit . j Andeach, its »Ii -«*c- ivM lliellimo,
■rAio of Ihn paper is t ir» WU4M par annum, Lighted hot jltar with its nr, 
“'of sisAiolLA*" »« **>0 ••xpijjiiioii of the year. ! Thef) smiling to the next who cams, 
fiônMify a dia ontinuanre al Hi" expiration of the Sheading it orv it, sinrklini*
L (or, will be eonriilercd as a new enpijçe-

see-
TO THF. IROP/t OK MIssissil’IT. iJ/iÄ’smTSg^ ' "COWORESSIONAL. ,

Fr.u.ow CTtizzxs : • »i* Is-nt known to tlidko who b\je encountered the SENATE. Mug 31.
Ills an acknowledged principle in our Jnippv form **mr- Having settled Wt Hinds, when llterfi'Vn» RANK OF THF FN'fTFJk AViTPO

• if government, that the people Ii ivr • right I» »cru- l,<’* n,”ro ,*l,n n,,,’ "> *1} 'V** P®*- »j>j . ,r<wfirv ,„„1 ronffiiue the «et to io
finie» llif uemeinle* «fall nolim-al lumirnnts mid In *lon‘°f our s'«"’tbal now comprise* ihe counties 11 *® rodiry »ltd continu» h«*e»,,t0
niiiiw lilt principles oiiu political aspirante, ami m >. ,„l,„ p„hl_. „ „. v. corporal* Am subscribers to the Bank of the UhltM
rmpnren lull and explicit dec lira   of llie com»' «r Simpson, II nkin, Oopwli. Hinds, Madnmn,\»- was'-lheil liken un'ss Ihe snecial order the
lliev would »urine I ihcn-f.ire nnirrrri In nun a Wo und ’V ashington ; I profess Win» little expuf - “'«1 V|> «• II» «pecitil oMW, It*
"1*7 wonia purlin I inert tore pnewoto gn» i ........................i" , Th« ^iifi.,« ,,.,1 fl"®8»®" fieiug on Mr. BNuattaV amendment lo
pfmn and unvarnished «tatenv-nt of my view* on ! en0V "'i , J cl- *,l0 •^"ungaind improving . rmr1D—«„i.mittod hr Mr Moore m tl.ei-f 
stiinc of ho m.isl nrnminetit «uhieris which should lln,>'vC I*"ds whore there is a gnu extent ot lerrito- , «nKinrliaenreiininiUCd oy Mr.
s^zls^jSïïïSîïüü t r. »..„a—,1»»^,^ ..n.ta.dAoin,„* w..cu ^ btuh,^,;ro" ^«^r^ivsy^“äïcoX,; -

iv-third of,ho United K.x.ejs fully «’iSTSh^SS "-2? tÄll «°SXSSSL***££&'
X» « ! SÂ^Wb^lSÂ^S Mr. Cl.yMn amd a few »0,^,0/.wr of.hc d-

may not n*.imiss, n. ro to promise, uni 1 cqruo to «...ernmcni the Lr »fins l»h .. mondment. The principle, he wid, had been rw-
• In* sgimii ll»r ^»urly purl of th« year 1821, Binrt* , ’ * I 'J , gpwnmso! the rolur of hi» Jab »V coinmrnfir{j uv ftf ik« i;nii#*,l
which Ii mo 1 Imvo aou^tH no Doliucal »muon inr- hraio^fHl on it, i»hrn at the name llfn«*, Uio by___ rrr,‘df'Jl1 lh0,
foÄ^x&ÄÄ gore,„mon, lîorives tho.nç.lc.,1 ^»dva«.^ a-

achii'vod mi yadonea m.r haae 1 rendormi any ilia- JVJ* ‘f '** "^'Vmmhl'l^ o^eted «">^f*"rplua reremie.

tmp'ii* ihI servies»to my country, ou wliicJi to pro 1 nn ,rr .***} W*L,C" * . ?L Mr MarcV fut a division of the suestion
il.i •!#• I ,-imm lo v»iir ■iitTrnc»»« «,r »Wh would ^ f°ur RppMS»t»»lvf»’ln Oniivrmn, wluPh I« of Mt. warcy wiw WM q»vM|00 oi tli» que» ionf 
Iin. il« .1 claim to your sultrafles, or wfticn would r . a ». * aô an first to taire it nnhtrikmir out; and then in*
t.ml to trali-smu rnv name m jmsterity - Allhoiigli 'o ® , ,lui"'d if- in «■» 'h® amendment ahoiil.l Is- stricken
I liavo acquired no neolth which would produce n P1’ il,d “'v thatportion of our CI* it would be in order to nronosc ah amendaient
glure of greatness, I hire the conX ration *'*• î"'»*1'" «•«'«» ^ I«"'» <* £ CSSJfc •

tlul I haV lete.md to no dishonorable means to j 1 'pZ^^Tt ^itaêkhrViî' T,,° Cl,»ir h#vio« ,ulcd l‘“' “ "uuM, » d>wi»ion
bettor my condition. However it i*our happy lot tp ! " .ck* ■,rar' 111,11 ’ «»mbeckby Rif. <yf «.uoution wa* «uderetl
hu. ill a land wliero. political tiror does nol |^. n>lt *'***■ Mr. llaynS then called for the aye«and nocs on
entirely depend on the attainment ol thftie ad*an-l™ ,l,"e ** troly nnspiemus to urge Indore Cob- .1 which Mrc ordered,
lagen, m this high Krorcd .country where all Rr»sl' *he propriety of making a donation of the A^lri some remarks (Vom Mr Moore, 
mro aivis|u l in rights, ii|uul in political |irivilegin Puh*le contignoo» ,0 tiro foitrcv of tliese nr- ^ v|M m((, express ins vis 

ofgi'inns spring upnvtry whero, as,lie spun- ' oi il "’"'^"l'h’’ *"rv ^ ils' amemlnmn,. as bneflv as hid
1 ta 11 eons growth of our soil, and are gtfldtti l-y ihe ,H "P0" " P"*««* R>r s ean*.bo.as through the vvy ,h(1, ,|le |n„, period of I»

. I fieedom of our lustuutious to the field of ua^id; ^ r £ . Ä T0 ^* 0*' 'ST admit of much argum. of. He wn
1 ne« and In.nor; ami whopnvei it has shown fortfi |° . .. .1* ihonsands Vho-anf Bow^nhligyl to „.rvjh the amendment of the gentleman from A-

wiili sui'ahle I usin', the people Igive discovered- and 'r«ns,K.r, ihelr cotten, Ac., for a great dis.ahce t„,„iro^ „ |t th»n atobd, in its proeiae '.angu#
! admirW ; and while virluo holds llie away in this w,a',n"’ " »r lie Mi-sissippl. Thia do. ,h,„„ph„U| l^cnuee the corportftlon and iia n iX
1 vast repuMie, they will snsl,in .he man on whom "*»• . "*V- wullon, a precedenl- lim ^„,»„0, ,|.^r erC|Usi,m rif He
! nature has hesiowed her gills, or wlm by nsaulnily ' ^ ^ h " w " f''w "P"« J" ,h* rights of the rest of mankind He was for taxing
ha» mado himself n Drflfic&ni in the science of gov f A * ’nmJ; *or ««lusivr impwtem(WW ^ ^ branches lo the extent of «trlmms

! eminent. '}* TW,’0Jl ''r';^' l ‘ **** *** snd iwten. Is-cai.se ,0 that extent j, .„evented o-
. There has beer no extension of (lie Circuit ('»url ime l*een »»Id tor ^A00,(X>0 smnlnr donations , heri from doing • similar busincm It was known 
system or the United Hti te. to the now'States, havofceen madelo the sht ceofludtanaM Him«'» ,hM hanking wss an original right r every man Imd 
Since the year lC04 The Slate of Mississippi was for like purposes. \ oulil Congress deny u* a like ,he rtglii to hank on his ownwernunt ; and in thit 

! ndo.iiled an an eoiml footing w.th .he old »ta.ee in ^«“1'-». wit her resources within ihe rhariereit co* fr» „hence hanking was dented, it «•„ 
the year 11117, aflW Ink s right ,0' an equal and full ui 'T "o n,’1',n,,“?r7 ,A ?,*' not only an originul, hu, a common law right It
partieipatipn of Ibeaeiteutdiis that ncceesarily flow n>'v‘g'*"l,h nr the Big Black, les*l jnd lorn heckhy wn|||,| States ,0 deprive their ntir.cn«
from ihn Judiu.il b neb ofoqr federal government Ri»V» would w»l> a idegif Oitpmercn in the cen- right* in fc««r of a few, wtlhqo, an equivalent; 
-why should lvo*have had a poli.ical c.xisience lu. ««» n"d northern parts of our state, that from the ,||U tlirr,.r„re ^K>r, 8tgtcs did givorxelu.irr pr.rl- 
near fiflc n yKMu.uler the name of,, fror. Bevor- P"'"nt "f c"' •*** '* P*«®'*«1- |,.g„ ltlev ma,)» .hose ,0 wlmm they were gr mied
cigti; and ...deKnt Stale, and calmly aubmltlt J > '*• w»"'" *“'» ipprop.ntcd lamjs that no Irmly * fw „,(.m B,„ the Unl(wj S|1MW cliimiM the
to a denial on ihe pari of Conuross of cxlonmon of "°'v’ would soon he convened mlo smiling |lt t0 ,rinnt privilege. I(, Iben, »h« ri*ht giv-
tliese pr.vilqgeH that Of right Vlong to nst unless TT villages would spring up on the ^ „.o United States, be an
the constitution isto be consideicd asa mcroguiae; J’1'»'1" of theso rivers, in place« that are nuw dsso cxcfll!,iVP right, it wa» not only a deprivation of tho 
it np|>earö obvious that »f our claims were urgod in *Ä,° nn<* *,iVpry un.r ,tTl* n 1,1 rifflitscf individual», hut of States I«* gfüi* wrçliex-
» «u.table manner, Congress would not withhold ^ »n tho welfare am prosperity fit W Slat*, cfn$na ft wat on this grtrond «hm h# v»<s
that, which ui cortscionco ami justice belongs tA m',s ,,,ro ^rcomplishmept ol this object, to jn ^ V( r 0|* retain|nfl tiro, right nf tuxinu tWf hnrik 

,w.».>-»».- — w ^ «very Slate in the Union. Although during the cwict wliich wo have »very thing to gam^aud the nm| \^n branches to the entent of its los n» an > ü-
------ ------- 5- present session of Co.mresÄ an amendment to tho <>nvermnent nothing to loose. I b» very g,|M Bu, it j, ,hig |„, d,»,gv heen done. THé

AGootl Jekr—A travelling dandy, put up at a | laail laws has been etfi-cled, which cannot fail to rirC'|'r'!i,i'nt0 r,vlVJ hçcoming navigable rCquire| n bonus of 150,000 snqtiatlv f-r T6
tnvcrnln a ncighboringtown,not magy years since, j I«; highly beneficial to the people oflhc new Stales wumd augment the value dt the public land» !li ymrg This provision was arhitrar,} It could hot 
where he ccnclnded t’ri spend the Sabbath. Urn generally; yet further "improvement T„n>»ins to bo *heir vicinity four told. be ascertained lid« amount of benefit thru would ac-
prépared himself to attend meeting, hut not pus I ipaue that may redound more 10 tho good of our Some politicians go for men, o'liers lor mea^ c,„c („ (fié bank for the reAewnl*o, the eharier. .old 
scBBing that very important chattel, a watch, and country ;—the graduation of the price of the public f"r my part I go for my enuniry, forthegAod «mro therefore no precise datn -by which, m
being particularly desirous to cut a »well doth, he lands, on a similar plan to tlir 0110 that lus been ru which, measure» must be adopted, and lo on ,he outscl, tn a was tlie just smonnt to lie waeihd, 
up,died to tho lapdlord for tho loan of his watch.— proposed in the Benate uf the United States, which ,'"®’ wo ®*"'ct,no®* *[*<mr ' 1 was taught to ^ houns for exclusive privileges, was the offspring
The landlord; possessing n very powerful alarm would unable that poorer cluss of our citizens to cn> revere onspresen, t-hiet ' agisimtefor lus servici's ,,f nrCe»silv-»tlie expedient of („ofligsle 
WHtch. very readily complied with tho request, but ter the iinappropriaieji land s, one dollar,fifiy cents, ,n *bo fieldf since winch tiinrt I Jmve equally ap- gr,»itrary Omvernraents, exurteil simply hresuse, 
previously wound up tho alarm and set It at ihe twenty-live,ccnta ami as low as len ceni* an acre, provedof lusroutse m the« iminctTTknd tiuve view wllllllll^ „ litfle money, i.hd there wure those whq 
hour which lie »opposed would he about the middle jn proportion to the tune such lands havo In-on in ™ T rj’*ln elhei d nets ns aunrd lor the ulterior wero Wl„,nj, to gnr ,f_ j
of thefir.it prayer. The damiy repairefl to churcl market. There me many persons among tho.inore P,’l,d of In.s country^l lie refine, should hebere- Mr. Sprague msdo a few remark* in reply to Mt,
lie arose with all the nrnce of a finisln.d ogcfoisiie imlepeudunt cl^ss, who would tukc up the waste clc,',f,d • "n,dd lendTIim iny roidnl suppor Kane in favor of the amendment,
at the commencement of the pisyer, and stood play- and unappropriated laud of llie government a-lyun- I he yo-Cliartoring *1"-Hank ol the l mied . "tes, Mr. Ilayne observed, that when tho nrnendmeat 
ing very grarefitlly, ns he douhlhrss siqqsised. with mg them, et reduced prices, that arc and will ie- ['** °* **,c. y " subjert nf great concern, and ny(pe genllsnian from Alabama was first introduced, 
tho borrowed watch seals, when suddenly lie jump rnsiu unwilling tn pay presoot rates. Tho benefit occupied much of t ie Juno and Attention o^i the ,y,prp was some embarrassment. Believing, <s lie 
od as if he hud discovered a den of rattlesnakes in ill,.t such » plan would lielqiliff in«„,is Incalculable present f iingrcss. I do no, proh-ss to understand did, that the Slates possessed tlm power ol taxing 
lus pocket, the tehitxing of tho alarm hndxom —humlieds, nay tbousanila of our citizens would 'his sub|ect thoroughly, my impression* Imwnvcr, die liranclies of the bank »yihin their limits, he wt*
menced, the peoplo staled, Jhe dandy made a fori, become nute,» ndont freeholders, Ilia! under exist- *rc against the re-chartering 'lui n.ink, unless it g, fîrwt Unwilling to concur in 4n amendment thst
ous grab At iho offending w »tch with both li inds, ing laws, ate destined lo live their life times on the rl>, "Mcndeff ns to guard n gam si anises w,pmo(j tn express a doubt as to that power. Ha
out side of the jÄckct, and he attempted to .queer public - i rented land». It would 'ye of fjr greater ?nd Mjcrosrlmient on our liliorti**. he corrupt ennclim<( with the gnmtleiiisn that no legislation on. 
it into silence, but all in vain, it kept Us tir^-r-r-r-r advantage to the goveraménl,.fur refused lauds to lnK ihuiience of monied nristocroeius unrestrirle , ,,m part of Congress could either add to, nr like 
and seemed *»*if it would- hbver cease, the sweat be taken up a, the low rate often or twenty rents •'u"'u innivan-tin-pnievt government on eartb.— fmini the rights of llie Stales. He regarded I'm a. 
rolled otf the poor fisllowr.'he seized lus hu, and in î- an acre, limn to teiuum untold—the vest quantity y bough the re charter,ng of the Bank might e rnendiqent as nothing more or leys ilian as a limn«- 
king one des,«rate effort fur the dubr, hurried off" of inferior land that would bo purchased al these 'jrp,n,!d « dsngbrous legislative movement, yet un i,,m in the chnrter, which Will prevent nriy diffinil. 
with his watch pocket in one hand and Jus bin m ! prices, could ng-t fait to enhance tho amount of '|”’r <,*r*‘dn restricfntni and moililicafions, it iniglu jK!|we#n thé hank and the Styles. t Bv inserting 
the otliery amid the suppressed luughter of the whole money annually paid into tho publie iroasu'iy; be-‘ heespeihent. jiie provisio.i the bunk would bu loft no pre|exi fof
congregut nil. . sides make ihe most.worthless in tho -community a *, Pl’rP°tui,y 'he fejeral government de- rhy right • f the Bist* to tax its branches.

lie- probably did not attend that meeting in tin;, freeholder—lord of hisowp soil, Ac lie .will very soon 1’®'"'" VL'r.V touch on a due regard being paid to |( ^n(, |10Pn g|l,(, ,j,at this lax might be made rniit-
afiornupn.—Nfu'iuirl [ V, II j S/vcfi/tor. set about the wprk of planting orchards and vine- , ,s0 n® , " ■’,,ve ,Pl'n reserved My tne express lll|g tl^u, drive the branches from the Sta,«s;but th|0.

w -,--------- yard's and erecting house», in fine you inakeliim the f'1**®r 1 * "nati'uliun, tri the states and llicpco ()|,je0,ll>n w,ml<i apply u wall Ut say other objon»
Change of Nnmr.— In Mr. Livingston’s “an- citizen and the soldiei—nblo and efficient in sup- pi® rrspacliwy. rhe present is a momentous' cr*- g>f taxation—to merMntiM, and all Iho species »f 

sw-or to Mr. Jell'ersnn” in the case ot the New-Or- port of the government, aud the mord ready U»dc- "J-"1 J1." 'he on« hand a great jiortion "f I lie peuple ol pr(,p0, ty liable to taxation.- With regard to the» b- 
loans ßathire, »re find the following anecdote. J fend h-s Hoirie apd Inscountry. the l nit«*8t»les areinclincd togtvea lalitudiuous dlllll|P ,,f ih« gontleman from Maine, he wosnp-

“An iinfortunste Seolrhman, whose rvtmo was Ho,kis aie cnlc-rlained by the friends to Soutliern ri>'i,1rnction to the < ooatitnUon, which ly Ir.iug tt », xotocala Ho regsrh-d i, ns ivprinciple
Fi'jcrulori, was obliged in puisuit of fortune, to intetot, that a modification of the Tar'itf law* will *'* dangerous conmntncM lue more Ins vvlucli, when once inlroducad, Wi-uld never rosse to 
settle among snme fiurnmns in the wujetn ,wrt of soon tako place, altliough t)o, so favor ably us wo lir".rlue 19 indulged, in,, ho more It tends to u con- n. a curse on ihe country. "It had before
New York. They translated his name litera'ly into might desire, hut on terms c Icuhiled to allay the *d'da,ed goveininent ()n llie oth-r hand wesec u (iiisheenintraducedlnotherforinsandstronuously 
Germnn, and culled him Fiurntrtg, On Ins-return grg^f -liHconten, that has pervaded thu.flou'herq r**P®*'*i|lo^ minoniy rigidly nd ' ruig te I ie doc- ,| would again lie attempted ; and he would
tn an English neighborhood his new ur pinihtances part of the United Blutes fi< several years past, jnno'ofnullific -Mon, which in lomerd itaext rentes, ,,n,|criake to say, that il tl is allicndirtnnt prevailed,, 
discovered that Frurrlrin in (U-rmun me mt Flint This distracting subject has caused tlieymliticiil at- '•cumulated-to end-igraxs the administra, Ion ol tho -j, w(1„,f, he only the commencement. 
irrEnglish—they, re translated instead of rostoring-dbiephereoTthis government to lié warm and tern afliur» of gtivcrnmopt. " ""r fepresontjlives " Mr. II. entered into various arguments against llm 
hii name, and the descendants of .Foyerston go by pe.stuc is, and tu, induce to believe that the des- Permitted«» dopait froni ilie litornl imnning o t ic proposed sulwtitulc. If adopted, gentlemen would 
thenameof Flint -to this day. I ought, however, tinies of our coti'ntry bang» un t very slender At brit '-Mns,duiion there would be no mun's to egi» a |W cfpt^.|g belnro tins lull pnssed; it would then 
do except onaofliis grandsons, wlm settled ut ths ilsilireul, tbatwlie IcgirWtion of a balf dozen years ,|v" power. Tti» Constitution might »• construct hccomo tbe interest of those in fav.nr of il to in- 
Ac.ichan coos’, on the Mississippi, whose name un- ' will m nil probability dctennme.our fate. It must !" m,‘“n J"1? 'hing that nrntation might dictate, or crewB the h«nus. which would probably be fixed at 
dervven, Üie futo ol the rea, of llie family f he was lie u'.iyimis to every alatisman of our union, who "V:crpi,f d-'-ure. The Oanstitmiort u io ou y ur £500,000 u year, insiend of $150,000. He should 
cdlled by a litotal translation into French, “Pierres possesses any degreo of polilicul foresight or sign- <»'rj'-ty that nmv-rerniuns Tor lie peiipe, arounr 0pp,)Se ilm corrupting influence of this system, 
fusu and lus eldest son returning to the faintly city, that unless the Tariff lnw» are speedily modified wInch they should rally, and no -'c,r rcl1Jt ' which should ncU,be permitted to exiat.
clan, his name und'-rwent another transformatioQ, or re, le-iled, some oj'I he Southern Stales will inev ,0 F) *'T‘’n' ','1 " e„ ‘ , _ After Jiome remarks from Messrs. Uprague and
and ho was called •‘Pnrtm GrxxP» | itahly recede. If hut one State sdccdcs.our pnlit- rb" ?f v'i^as.ss'ppt w.lhbe allowed two Re- •CUvt90, • . g

irai chord i» broken, und the con.Utulion will he l^'”>""'ves m the iweutj-th.r.I ( ongre^ »nd«>or- Mr. Miller »aid, he was opposed to striking crut 
Old 'Notitmt of Strange .Ya/ronr.^Il is to he dissolvM—oilier States from more slight and trivial haps in the rem lifting scMloi of tto present tmn-.tbo nmond||wn,t a, WP„ hresuse ef it* iainn»i>.- 

hoped Uiat when.’the schdolinnslar return* from 1 pretexts will seek lo follow the example, until our Crpgp- should the Apportionment Bill make such ,13 becnuso he was rfpposod to the substitute
“uirorir/,” lie will inculcate into-his poor country ! consistency us. a government will be cntiroly des- lirnvHI*" a so o er o servo you tn n v a iu -, proposed by tho gc-iiticruao from Maine. He re- 
men somiwlial moie Itberul ideas on the subject ftf trov.-d.ani converted intoono generj.l mass ofd.s . Uav"’C ««• views 'l.us brnli, on nornt ot gBfdtd ,|lig a», wn universal truth, tha.*
foreigner/, than they ut present )><>•*■**. It is pot coni und tactiort; and 1 may well add that the glo- *° "T' "“ „ X ll»'r0 'v',s “jLi.‘,eoieS of propert}' ,n ,hl* ^l,n,rï
long aihee a cdlnplainant *t one of our ,iolice ofli- ry of our country »»ill then pa»8 uway as pi troll. '*] ,nl ”'* " >0111- cprcsrn tv... '"P*1 my that was noMflble lo taxation, both by llie federal
ecs, when lamenting the infidelity of his partner, | concur m opinion with those frlto bolt.-ye the Tar- chums ,0 you, and rely solely on your mtelligeaieo, >n(1 Slote (Jo'vf-mmcnta. Tigs Federal Govern 
declared lie would not have minded half so much, ill' laws mifiiiislittlltciiul and unjust : hut if no oth- C,!DM "" 1 1 ,a* T’" "ri • 1 ‘ j" °. ® t»eiil had the right to ta* the State banks; and, oi>
but thatshe was gone ofl'w-ith a ‘nasty duty French- rensntt could he urged for their abolition, the w 10 uspi o your con ent <, tm in yiuiwt >e i|ie other band, tho Hit es had a right Id tax the

^HAnd lust'autumn a cost hoy oh the Hover great turn toil and excitement that now convulses 101,11 '1 11 do5,ru 0 >°"r 1 "un ') * W® are, j,mncl»PS of tl)e Urfllcd Stales’ Bunk, within rtiejf
road wus heard to say, ‘Thomtli re French foreign- th« Sbutli and West; affords an ample one to every j" cliot-sing from ntmmg os, tho men who ajqicar ro9p,.rtive limits If it bo contended that the c-

are the niitionest fools as is—vy that ere one us lovftr of his country, and to nil wlufaesifo tlfe.,>erpe- lfl’. 1"*"' otc-ne ' J,'1.1 ! v't i' 'vv'\'t Tt' r- ^ 'upxition of ,{m charter from the Federal Coverr-
“nv yesterday; when we were stop, rod by a load tuity of »ur present form ol^werninent. nnn-n. * • ' J- ' ■* ■ ment protected , lie-corporation from taxation, the
of trhorne, puts his precious French head out of the A new and vi>y* interesting era iii the political /fngmonrl, Alt??. May_■ same « xemptien might, wuh as much reason, be
window, and shouted veat. veil, Mlo, tile)—a cti- history of oui State isahoUt to.uslier in—the odnp- _ ' . **! .. , -~ ■ ■'■rn cluinn-d for s Corporation (or a f«rry, for morennlilo
•rious pretty judge he of horse meal he most have- «ion «fan improv* r.mst.tmi n.-theTx,'ingu,»li. Promit* toiarCal lUcordcr, ,rr.nHdin r<»ne*tfc. |,„ginogg) nr, in short, for any property owned I y 
^.pni” t ment of Indian title to lands within the chartered ArroixTitrxr nv Tire I nnstnexT —D.vvxn Cr'.zcns out of the State imposing the tax. V'i i s

9____ -limits of our jStute rsid tne dhtpusilidif of the pith- Cltot'gET, to stumf on Ihe Allegbur.y Mountain, nnd gartUotheCaseof McCnllnh «k the Slate nf Alary
To viuw- Niagara’s Falls on» day lie domain lately iicquiifd; ut Once becomes a mat- cufeh tit® Cornel, on itslipproiioli to the Rgrth, and l ind,referft-d toby the Senator fmm Delaware, lie
A pries, and tailor took their way, . 1 Iter of tlie tjeepcst interest to the people of Missis- rl"li "" 118 t®R,. to keep it irutp burning tip tire adriiritedthaUlieSu,ir<'iiie(.’ourt Imd decided sgdaft
The parson cries, while Wrapp’d in wonrfrr, . sippi. Justice leqmres th« the nctual settler ort world. . the power claim« d by the State. Bu, if* provision

1 And Itsl'iiittu to the c;<Israel's thunder— public land should he protected .against thoayri- • * -— - of this kind were introduced in the bill, Ih» At;-
! “Lord, how thy works amaze purere», riot»» grasp of the speculate/, snd hw l(ome»i ci»feil Tfie captain of a privuleor, writing lo his owners preme (,’ourt would n< ver <lec-rie that Cor g-of »

And fill our hearts vrith vast surprise! to him at govornmsnt p-ico. That, pre-emption- *11 account of an engagement, felicitated them on had not the right to introduce it; snd it would
'I lie tailor merely made, his note—; ‘ I should bo grunted by Congress, ,0 thosr^wlm Ih-- It ■ gcrlttral safety of Ins crew, liavnifl-hnd «nlv one preclude the cour t from deciding ng»io»t the pnw
“Lord, what «7*lsce'n spowjo» coït P j come atlvmi,urcrr*-id j-ionecrsoftUis rew'.y ac-juir- fflf his luindi »hot through tjj® note. *cr<«f ;'je tJude«: TJ10 (rentlemnn err,ended rh»^

«»

From Alliion fy-st, whose ancien» shrine,
_mnn------ conspicuously insert«) >t nut no», i Was fursishi-fl with the fire ofieadV,
„wu*r« (tsu lines nr un.tor) toi th« first insertion, Columbia caught the spark divine

> >tf Adieu’s steady,

|^ft for insertion, or ou demuu#

POETRY.
"Twt: SUPREMf. BEING. 

nUUar offhe Baltimoro Morftiiig Chroaifle. iopub 
TiM following Odo lo ih- Supremo Being remarks,
Steam net till! author; the Editor of Ihe New Votk ,
Em 1»A—‘' " r have th® pleasure to inform him,
S» ftoAthe Russian Anthol -gv. and was written by 
LArttr| Denhsvin, a -Un- h ol whose llfo wss some
ETsobUshcd in the Siulcsman Tin« poem is said Next, Spain, SO ncW Was light to lior, 
«tern translated ini» Japaueso, t-y order of the Em- Leap’d at tile torch—hut ere (lie spark
,tadl> hung up, embroidered in gold, in the temple^ Sin- flung upon her shrine cutild stir, ■
je 11 has also been trails ated into th- t huiese and 
itBifVsee, Written on n pieee of rieh silk, and sus- 
itothc Imperu.1 Palace at Pekin. It is a noble eom- 
^woftby of all these honors.” #

* GOB.'

The splendid gift then Gallia took,
And, like a wild Bacchante, raising 

The brand aloft, its sparVc* shook,
As aho%oiiM stg the world a blazing!

And, when she fired hewaitar,high 
It flash’d into the redd’iimg nir 

So fierce, that Albion, wlto’iTtood nigl , 
Shrunk, almost blinded |ty Hic glaroî

a ’Twits qqgnclt’d—and all again was dull;.

Yet, no—not quench’d—n treasure worth 
Bo much to mortal, rurt-ly dir 

' Again lier living fight look’d jjprtli.
And shone, a beacoit in ull eyes!

I
OlhovEtemsl 0»e! ivho-re |ire»<nee bright 

tfi «ace doth uccupyO-all motiom- guide; ** 
tbteaaf'd through l ime’ll all deiastteiiig flight— , 
|lVw only God! There is no God h®»ide,- 
^tgabove all beings. Mighty One!
■Sms none ean comprehend aud none explore ; 
fko hit’st existence with Thyself alone,
Jabracing all—supporting—ruling o’er—
Knjg whom we calf God—and know no mdra!

iklh sublime research', Philosophy 
. g,v measure oiit the ocean deeii—may count 
thsiands, or the sun’s rays«-but God! for Thep 

there is no weight nor measure; none can mount 
Klo thv mysteries. Ueatou’e brighte-t spark,

kindled by Thy light, in vain would.try j 
I» lisee thy counsels, infinite and dark: 
rjm thougtii is lost ere thought can soar so high, 
Hyso like psst momeuts in et rnity.

Who next received the flamef alas,
Unworthy Naples—shame *>f shames, 

'That ever through such handa.8hmild pais 
That brightest of all earthly flames!

Scarce Ind her fingers touched tho lotch, 
Whon frightened by the sparks it shed,

Nor waiting cv’n to feel Ihe scorch,
She dropp’d it to the earth—«nd lied.

I.' And fallen it might have long remain'd,
But Greece, who saw lier moment now, 
Caught up tho prize, tho’ prnstrato stain'd, 

j And wared it round Iter he lutqpus brow.

And Fancy bid me mark where o’er 
Her altar, as its flume useended,

Fair, lattrell'd spirit seemed in suur,
Wh» thus in songs their voices blended.

i ‘‘Shine, shine forever, glorious Flame,
; Divines! gift of Gruls to men: ,

FrorhOreoA tliy earliest kplenilur came,
< 'ro Greece thy ray returns again.

Take, Freedom, take dhy radiant round, 
When thmm’d, revive, when Inst, return, 

Till c^t 11 shflhe <>n cartl) lie fuund,
'Oii whiclvthy glories shall not luirn!”

regard
hr was

ftlkl not 
i„ of pre-

l

IkM from primeval nothingnr« 'lldat call 
. Tku chxiM, then exiiptnco—Lord ou'lliee 
Htnnty hud ils foundanon; «II 

Sprung forth from Thee—of light, joy, harmony,
|l|t origin—all, all beauty, Thine,
*4to word created «II, and doth create; 
pntylen 'or fills all space With rays divine 

TIlOU art, and wert, and shall be uloriour! great ! 
NfifÜtïbg, fife sustaining Potentate!

IhyBums th’ unmeasur’d Universe sucround,
Mhkeld by Thee, by Tliee inspired with breath,

I» jKïtalkthc beginning with the end hast bound.
And beautifully mingled life and death!

Jjfifasparks mount upward from the fiery blaze, !
'"Ä.totun« are born, so worlds spring forth from Thee! I ^ 
j. V Aat a tho spangles in the »urpiy rays

Kjuine round I lie silver snow, the pageantry 
Of Heaven’s bright may glitter* in thy praise.

A milieu torche», lighted by Thy band,
Wander unwearied through the blue ajiyss; 

thsy'owh thy power, accomplis!) thy comma«
’ All say iviih life, all eloquent with bliss ,
tfkit«hail we call them-' Piles ot crystal light.’ 

is company of golden streams ! 
pa of celestial ether burning bright ?

lighting systems with their joyous’bearast 
Wtu^Thou to these grt as the moon to night.

B
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kYej’l as a drop of water in the sea, 
f All this magnificence to time is lost)-»- 
’Whil are ten thousand worlds compared tq'Fhce.f 
L And what am A then? Heaven’s uimumber’d host. 

iwWTbohgli multipii'd by'myriads, aud array’d
la fire glory of subliinest tffooght, *

nljVtebut an atom in the balance; weigh’d 
V Against thy greatneJa—ia a cypher brought -

fi Against infinity ! What ara I, then?—Nought.

»
a

(01 • 'rlNought!—but the efflulffcnco oi thy light divine, 
ii .*J**Tvadi!iK Words, hath reach’d my boaom too;
I ^tn! in 0>y Spirit d Ui thy spirit #hlne,

Wk* ahines the sun-heain in a drop of dew.
'Nought ! but I live, and hope’s piniona fly * 

towards thy presence, for in Thee 
aud breathe, aiuLdwoll; aspiring high,

Even tote t .rone <»f thy divi »ty.
? 1 a*», O (»od! and surely thou ruu»t be!

Ijlou art! directing, guiding all, TJiou art! 
Kuhect my understanding then to Thee;
Cohtiol iny spirh* guide iny wand'/ing heart; 
Though hut aPtitom 'midst immensity.

Still I am something, fashion’d by thy hand!
. J hold a middle rank 'twixt heaven and earth,
Oo the last verge of mortal being stand,

‘ Close to the re&ins where angels have theif birth, 
Jtlst on tbe boundaiies of the spirit land!

The chain of beiug ia complete in tne;
Uune is matter's last gradation lost,

And the next £ep is spirit—D ity !
I oan command the lightning, und am dust!

A monarch, and a slave; a worm, a f*od!
^ jybenee came I here, and how? so marvellously 

Constructed and conceived? Unknown ? This clod 
Live« sureljpthrough some higher energy,

^ Far from himself, alone it could not be.
Ÿcs^Thy Wisdom and Thy word 

Created me! Thou souVce of life and good* 
Thbu spirit of my spirit, and my Lord!

•JW v Thy light, thy lo^\ in their bright plenitude 
V Tilled me with an ur.mort.il soul, to spring 

Over the abyss of death, and bads* it wear 
The garments of eternal daj'. and wing • 

If!®* It»heavrnly fight beyond this little sphere,
Even io its source—to Thee—its author there.

\j
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. Oretlor!

I»

8thought ineffable! O vision blest! .
Though worthless our conceptions all of Thetf, 

*«t shah thy sbatlow d image till, our breast, 
ÄAqd waft its homage to thy Deity B 
^••d! thus ab >vc sny lowly thoughts can soar;

Thus thy presence—Being wise and Oood! 
midst tbuyast works, admire, obey, adore;

Amd when the tongue is eloquent no wore,
The soul shall spejk iu tears of gratitude. m

m
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K * TIIK TORCH <IF LIBERTY,„ ,
[From the late Poems nf Thomas Moore ]

1 saw^t all m Fancy*« 'jlnss—
A 1 Ilcrsi-lf, iho flur, the vyilj inujiiciun,

, ■‘•at hid tlr.s s o in ut day dream*p ika,
®!* Ami .nam’d each gliding apparition.

c.l

man.

ers

Twas like a torpii-rucc—such a« they 
I k Or.Grejee perform’d, iringes pone, 

wliea the fleet youths, iü long array, 
, Pass’d tho bright tores triumphant

î

1on. rw

fii’ e.x|H.‘ctant outinns stnnd,
Bt . To catch the coining flame in tu;n— 

K } saw, from ready hand tu hand,
The clear but struggling glory burn.

Aftd, oh, their.joy, as it canto near, 
afl1 Pwas, m itself, u joy to sec—
K - Vkilii Fancy whisper’d,in my eir,
’ I ‘‘That torch they pass is l.ifmrty

■V ■
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